
, SQClcty BlcclliiBH.
CA8TI.K, No. 78, A. O. K. OP UK M. 0.

' !nd and 416 Monday of each month. In Me.
.Iion'n Hall. iAjhUhtonJat 7;30 o'clock r. M.

Kqnilla 15. ltocd, B.K.ttt 8.11. (JUliam, S. X.
Jt.8.

,0t)K.S TtUTTM IX)DOE, No. C80, I. O. O. V.,
meets every Toeeday evontnir, nt 8 o'clock,
In .lienor's MalL Daniel ar&ver.tl. 0.W.
It. Rei, Secretary.

P0B6noOATnn)E,Hal7l,Inip.O.n. M.,ni,'et' on Wednesday evening ot ench eck, at 7:IW

o'clock, In lubllo school Hall, w export,
Ml D. F, Itlckcrt, S. S. H. Ollnam, U. vt It

UstrlanTost Wuait. No. 231, K. of P., meets
every Friday overdDR, In nobor'a nail at 8
o'clock. A. W. Jiathoa, O.O. T. ltalcliff, K.

' of II. and 8.

Advertising nates.
Wodeslrolt to bo distinctly understood that

rio Advertisement will uoinaortod in the col-

umn! of TUB CABBOS ADVOCATE that may be
received from unknown parties or firms, unloss
.accompanied with too Cash. Tuo following are
onr oklt terms.
Advcttlscmenta for 1 year, per Inch each

' Insertion 10 CK
" six Months, per Inch each Insertion n t'ts.
" Three Mentha. 20C'ta.
" Less than three months, first Inser-

tion $1, each anbsequent Insertion 25 Cta.
Local nonces m cents nor lino.

11. V. MOItyilf ME U, rnbllsher.

E. II. 81EWBI18, as

msTnicr ATTonNnv a counselt.oiiat LAW. tity
Office, No. 2, Mansjon tl ousts

MApiin CHUNK, PA.
Bettllnr Estates, jrlllne Accoante and Orphans

LConrt rracticon specialty.
' Trial ot Causes raretully attended to. Leir u
transactions In English and Oernian, Jan 8.

tqaturdv morning, AcnuaT 7, 1375.

tho

Local and Personal. not

Another lot of now typo and print-
ing material Just received at tills office,
Send alone your 'orders now. In ad a

dltlon to our elepaqt assortment of typo,
wo have secured I ho services of Mr.
Enos Tolan.ono of tho best job printers a
in tho State.

Qlilto a lively smash up of coal cars
took place on tno u. v. u. it., in mo
pelghborhood of Bowmans'.on Tuesday
evening, by tho colliding Qf coal train.
lienor! says nearly 10U carfi wore of
knocked Into splinters.

Carl Miller's tcatri on Saturday
last, returning from Mauoh Chunk
market, ran away on tho mountain
road.upscttlng the wagon and breaking
the leg of ono of his valuable horses ;
tho horse ljad to bo shot. Mr. M. was
nleo slightly hurt Why not build a
wall along po lower sldo 01 tins mqun
tain road ?

Tho Wells Ta Company, who ad
vertise In our columns, are old Tea
Dealers, and a thorough reliable com
pany. Dealers In our hectiou .will (q
.well to correspoud with them.

When you go to Allputown, re
member that you can buy dry goods
.cheaper nt Kramers corner inan at any
oilier nouse in me iiigu yajiey,
ttlok a pin right nero

A largo number of our citizens
visited the camp meeting at Heidelberg
fin Sunday last, and no wonder when
Jjavlu Ebuert furnishes teams at suqi
ow I.gUtfS.

The New pfqro building of Wni.
Kc merer is now under roof.

n
Hardware, coal and lumber at Uio

very lowest market prices, at 1

' III? M OVA L. 1 1. 1$. WIiUIom, tho
barber.has removco" from Clanss' build-

ing Into the basement of tho Exchange
llotel, which he has fitted up In a neat
and tasty manner and where ho will bo
pleased to rocc(ve till Ills old customers
and all tho pew ones who may feel dis-
posed to patronize him. The place for
an easy shave.

Now is tho time to put In Cueum-b- cr

pump, You can get them from r'.
P. fcemtnel at cost. They are tho best
pumps made.

Tho coats mado np by Laury fc

Pf tera aro not ouly neatly trimmed but
well mado up of the best material, and
tho "fit" is unsurpassed by "any other
man.1

POTATO QUGS. Durlluc, tho
druggist, has just iccelved 1000 lUy
of pure XMIUS GltEKN. Tho only
pure remedy for the destruction of tho
Potato Hugs.

K, lllckcrthas still a few of thoso
eligible lots In Ittckertstown to dispose
pf. If you feel; like securing a good
homo can ana see mm tie is also sun
plying tIour,feed, lumber and coul at the
lowest rates.

A llAis CnANCK We offer for sale
one of Edward Plotts Star Parlor Or.
ganstlfresl) from his factory at Wash
ln'gtou.'N. J. This Instrument Is sur
passed by nono in tho market. Call
at this office

Watermelons, peaches and all the
cany nulls and vegetao.es received
fresh fronvtno city every day, nt a. i
Patzluger's, Bank Stroet, aud selling
very cheap for cah.
,.rrA( lrgo party of relatives and

friends assembled at tho huise of J. '1

McDanlcI, In tho Valley, on Saturday
evening last, to celebrate the anniver-
sary, of Mrs. M'IVs birth, Tho Met
Daniel Orchestra was present and the
guosts "tripped tho light fantastic" to,
tho lively muac cf this popular orchev
tra.

1000 MfiN Wanted. To secure
great bargains at Laury & Peters. They
have just received a large stock of fan-
cy 'orscd, anfl casslrocresultlngs.wblch,
they are prepared to make up in first
class stylo, at 1815 prices, to sul,t tho
times.

On account of falllnc health. F. P.
Lent rhab decided to close ou,t his 1m
iiiensQ stock of dry goods, groccrlos,&c,
at prlyate and publlo sale. ou can
buy goods during tho day &j aud below
post ; there Is no old and faded goods
in. this stock, and by calling saon real
bargains can be obtained The auction
Miles will commence on tho first after-
noon ifter pay day and will be contluu
ed at'intervaU u,utll the 9xtiro stock t,s

disposed of.
P. Tt Brady opened bis Centen-nl- al

Cigar aud Tobacco Emporium, In
Lelbenguth's Building, on JauV street,
this borough, on Wednesday afternoon.
Jfeto Is a gpod lellow aud proposes to
tellu flrtt-cla- u article for tho cash.
aVyhiml

Tho Germans of this borough are
organising an association to bo called
tho Tcutonla German Benovolont As-

sociation.
blest

Chr's. Ilagedorn lias been town,
cbosou prosldcnt pro torn., and Frank
Pebordo BecreJary, Tho fourth meet town

ing of tho assocjatlon win do ncm nv
In

Mantz's IIotel4 on Thursday evening
next, At 730 o'clock.

6avo 20 per cent, by buying ladles in
ho

button gaiters at Laury & Peters'.
They have just received an Jno.

stock which they are offering
at a great reduction on former prices, ful
and which they guarantee to bo of u
qunllty cupcrlor to anything of tho kind
over offered for tho same money. Call

and peo them.
Dftti. np will bo In town on or

about tho 10th with a lino drove of Jer- -

soy white shoate, which lie will sen
roen

cheap for tuo " money." you
--Z. II. Long now makes a specialty

of butter, eggs, groceries and a full i.

line of provisions, to which no invnes
the attention of tho people of Lehigh-to- n nil

and vicinity. His prices are as low thoy

possibly can bo sold for Try him 1

this
L. F. Klennlncer wilLcoU a quan mal

of beadstcads, bedding, carpet, and
other articles of household ItjrnUuro at
private sale ; call early for bargains.

- Mr. David Snyder, of Bowman's,
died there on Thursday afternoon. Tho
funeral will lafco place on
(Sunday) at the Lcnighton cemetery.

Owing to the l of the vcrv

Steam roau carriage anu tuo poor con
dltlon of tho track on Thursday last. wltli

race advertised for that day did all
ttils

come off. Quito a number of per
sons assembled on tho around In oxnee
tatlon that some snort woum no nau,
but a shower abbout three o'clock put

damper upon everything tending that
way, and about 4 o'ciocic tuo people uo
gau to wend their way homeward sion
Among those present wo noticed quite

number from Mauch Chunk aud thoWeatherly Al. Kouso, of tho latter
place, being present with his handsome
trotter "Sorrel Pet." Tlio im

"Besslo Turner" and tho Steam rcu
road carriage came off Friday, notice

which will appear In our next. "
I'nor Dnir wtiti tearful and RAillr DOnlesert,
Her mother was niiRrv. ler fattier wna veiod,
All because sdo liiui flpo'Jed enou a beautiful ti4

In tlnply refusing an excellent mnn.
MJoir mother. I kuow liiht an well aa you ilo
That his lm bite uru gotxi uml lii pnncliues too;
I kuoiv that hts invo in nincoru nud all t'iat.1
Uut why should ho jyear eucti a chockiug bad

Especially when he can get such a hand
borne ouo fiotn T. D. Clauss. the mer
chant tailor, on Bank street, for so
smalt an amount of money 1 Also,
just received and now ready for Inspec
tion one of tno largest stocks of worst
pd gultlngs oyer brought to this town. of

Adjquriiei) Sploa of Jut&e Court.
Tho Bovcral Courts met 1n Dumnnce to ad

Jonmmont. at 2 o'clock, l M. Aup.2tl.1375, with
rioa't Jtip'e . m. uipuer, anu Associaita jus.
Trillion oud Levi Wrntz.

ih ihomattor of tho proDosewl now election
district oIMnlionhif? town&hip, to bo known as

1'iirkerton Dlslrlot." rcitoit win refeiicd bacs j
tn the coiumlHslouara to nnuox a dratt of the
whole tpwusttip ti8 well as (he ptopuscUucw
election tint i let. '

in ilo in at i cr 01 ino nounon 01 jfHiiKei
ft. iil.i t't i dmlHEiou of t M. Kcsller to (he
Jlofpital at Dauvlhc or HurnsDuip, After tho
orltleaeq wuu tiruAt. the Conn ditmiahed tho
ojplleatlon. nnd tuvKetnl fint tiio thlld bo

'uor J)tstnetfor treatment and trial. If after
fair trial there, it Bhonid tm thnairht atHta.

Mo to Rend her to u liorpltiil, the l'our Directoi s
ran place nor mere, or an ufpncauon can nj tin

In the matter of the aDDcal of V. C. Freenct
lrtitn the Keport of AutltUraof (he Jtoumgh ot
jiuiusnicu. iipnudi umiusiou, anu opiuiou ui
fmii-- flln.l
r. liyan and wifo tr, Neal O'Donnell and

wjfo hur motion to fllo ftramded narr.

iran-ie- r grauiua oy court.
In tlu matter of tho nkitlnn uf Anna Iltma. a

lr, minor, (or appointment ot giiaidmn, also for

aiiuiBuniien oi cunrumu ouoiucu.
m. jj cniinm fttiminmiruior. &c. oi jos. a hi.

voa, deceased, II, Jtontz and i:d. bdiwob.
Bur mlltiJU for one'tlUK ludainent ritulou
c ran to audludirnieut was to leLdolen
(J;niistnto udeleiuoupon thomonttt But it I i
ortioi ra mat ao nou oi ino judgments buaii te
ma lu and continue aa If thn ordor to ojcn bad
not bden maoo. and tbolndeuiunt la ti bo ro.
emved u 'prima lucte uvideuco on hehilt of the.
n lain tiff, a id It la also ordeie.t that t.iU cjsq tin
ii.aced Ht thehtHd uflhotnnl jiacfor October
"iV.rin MirS

liwtata of V, A Flolschmao. ricceineiL ThA
Conrt ordeiod and dertwHl'that tho aila uraved
forot thoroaliwUteof Kild deoasol be mado
by thepitttion tol1 wamet hiaheirK, to

In thu matter of tho taloof the leal estate of
fiiin. uershr, late of isast Maucn Chun bor
UllliU. UUVdUHfU. lllOLUIirL U UU11 U III) CUIIHUiri
ation order and flpxreothdt tho sale of teal

of the doceiiiud be and the aiuio li hereby
yaouteU and fot ualde.

In the matter of the distribution of tho f nnrt
in Court amine out ot the huorltr calo of the
rem uaiiuo oi jj. atupori ox auditorconnnupu uunoiui'ir.Henry llowmnn vs. tho County oj Carbon.
Affi wuieiit for Judgment tiled.

futbo matter ol order of Oonrtto Inv nnt n
roar In Wtihunlug township, near the houeof
1. Hihrlir. rroeeediutnt eot OBldJfor the ica
ton tbit tho road laid oat Is not on ihe ground
vuiicu lur in iiiuuruor io view,

G. ischweltzer vs. J, Lore us. dffondant. and
2ai Bchweibeus iTurUuhoc. Iiitorrofiiitious
to (rara'idert and rule on gamlahee. to appoar

BWCr?.
Amoa IllerlR. HHturnond ti Rolnmon llnt-fr- . vn.

J)aniel JijBtDJan. Ihoroartcrant a rule on li.
V. KleppinKcr A T. 11, Weaver, T. T , t3 ahow
raute wny jnagment Blall not be entered

kniuk mem mr eumcient am lavit or ueiouse
uno wt'Hus. h. uurlstrain. court grant

iuic iu uiuuu iu uuvn. or uncmpnt.

WoodbriDc ife sirontr vr. II. W. lmr nmA
rale.

II. V BtrotLer vs. Kaicr, BDOth A Co. 8 a mo
rale

lice & Wren vs. suer. nooth & Co. same

I'omeroT Tirnt'jora va. ll A, TCemhPir. nnrt
order and direct (he rrothv to pay the balance
of writ, ll.M),4 , with interest, nom Hopu lutn,
1171, tot lino or fate.

In thainattnrnf thft divlnlnn t1 Mia hnrnnrfi
of Mauch Chunk into two wa Ida. Tho leport
ot (he commissioners dlvldln? aald borough In
lo two wirds. an shown by their report and
draft annexed thereto, haviae been aiod and
coutirmed nt el. at MarohTeim IS7J, and no ex.
caption thereto having bseu tiled during tho
next term, commencing on tho 3rd Monday of
J uno. 1675, it Is now. at au adjourned o urt, or.
tiered and decroM that the leport of eaul com.

be and the same aro hcreby.coutliin
ul absolQioly

Ilellgloua,
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church. cor

ncr oi .Northampton and Iron a tree is, Bun.
iluv Hdiool iHunda at lfctxi A.M.
r unt-ru- i otruiuu oi jjoviu iyuer, ueo a, at w
I. M., and preaching in the eventug At 7;' 1',
M.

There will bo preach In? to morrow (Sun-da-

Aug. 8th. ,1 at 10:30 . M. Oerman. and at
J:W l'. M. Knelish.br the pastor. J. O. llliem.
Hunday bebool at 9 A.M. Vrayer meeting on
Tuesday ana Thursday nights at 7&) o'ctoc.

The corner atone of the 11 K van gel leal
Church" ai Luhlehton. now In the course of
erecUon.wiU ho laid on the 15th Inst.with appro-
priate religious torvices, Strange ptotcbera
are exoocttxl olficlillr to narimtuate on the oo.
rawlou, A cordial and general luvitatiou is
iicrowiiu exiouueu luvuecnnauaa ouainiauny
tijoln in the relirioua exerclseaaud Improve
the opportunity withuuleltfued chinty.

J, c, 1IUKM, vistor.
--Mr. A, llevalltn Itutholomcw. student of

theThooiovlcal Heuiluary, loincaater. 1'a . will
preacu in ttic netonuou enure n at weuspori,

ihudqUvJ, at fcJJ o'clock. A W, All
are ooraiallr Invited to attend.

M, K. Church Uev, W 11 mer Coffman, pas.
tor, rrnttchlng (Suuday) 10:30 A,
M, and 7:5 P. St. Sunday Bchool 2 V, M my
cr meeting Thursdiy evening.

MAUCH CHUNK WHISPERS.
Onr citizens turn ont eomoot the "nob- - ot

rigs" In the iAto. this
Wn havemoro mlllilncrs thnn nnr other

ot tho eiz'3 ot ouis.hi the State,
Cant. 1). M'tfeO. uf Ilokendannun. was iu

on Saturday last aud looks wen.
I dare eavthnt wo havo mere anortlnir men

our town than any other in tho valley.
Enos lotan. Tn.. at one time the Kdltor of

thonprlghtly paper, the Carton Jtomocrat, waa the
town on Saturday latt, and looked as well as
did 10 voire ago. lie
n. II. lthomiA. la Ihemnrrtftftt man in town i

tho quietest i J)r. llrlghton. fho
achfjoei 'iat ( M crpilit," the most energetic p

The niFhts In thlt vlclnltr are trulr iioltc-h-

and comfoitahlo for lostlng nfter n long and
woury uav a ivuih,

tA roso-bu- worn in tho button hole. Ja now
considered quite tho correct tlnpg by our socle

lliifv nil tho hands In tho foundrr of Al
bright & Stioh.

Tlio married ladles " goaalpIug club" and
sewing Bocb3ty moe( every weott.

-A society for the r cnconrngeiucnt of roung
deHlrlpg to mainv la talaed of nmoug our

tig ladles.
that tho se&son forpirtJcs appiouch

the bova beam to feel irnMaut. und tno
gab)"Puoy-ant- , our

Some nconlo are not contented after having dial
tneir iimns nroKon.tncir iioaaRminou.iso.. rogl

wni ftctuawy go to law for tuitncr damages
fviWill mm Otln Tntz and financier, of

pic co. left for Kutztown, to entor tho Nor
school, ou M fiD day last. und
Mr. Mntthrvw It. 9nvder brines the best

buttci and ogulutu ojrnurkct, So say bis
customers,

The annnosed cud of tho ninlo Is drawlntr
heavy failures alons with It. This Is vonly tho the
uexiiuuug oi.iuo cnu.

Tho doctors renort manr cases of cholera
Infantum lu nnd nbjnttne town. This Is very,
eovoro with tho cluldren.

The narhhonersot tho It. C. Church nio cf
mch ploase l with their newly appointed

paiior, tho Iter. I, llrunt. ot
L'ntit. It. Itarlach. who left hero last week In

rxcursiomsts for 1'hlladelphia, wbl return
wook, it too weather is fair; tho patty were

Buoplied with Iho Uroelv tarpaulin hats, to
auep inoir laces irom eciiinf uronxeu.

wo ouc lit to bavo n letral convevaiicorhere.
namely n Black Mario.

The Democratic Count r Committee, met on In
Motidflylast.nl tho Grand Jury loom of the
Court Homo Thoro was a full ntteudanoo
fiomthediileront townships.

The matters pertaining to tho adjourned ses
f Court on Moudny and Tuesday lust,

were few and speedily passed upou.
Carbon and Uoiitob can boast of havhiir on

Jionch ono of the nblcet Judges lu tuo
uasicru pan or l'euueyjvania

Mrs. Ks83r. a much ostoemed old ladr.
departed this life nt a vcrv rlpo fgo on Monday
lost, sho leaven many chtldren anu 'grand caild ho

to mourn her lo&.
Iho tin town citizens were verr kind in

niacin a: birge sun da over tho creek to keen
Lanty" from walking down oud uut during

uigu wuiur.
Oen. Cht. AlbrUht. who haa renresented

bo faithfully for the past two sessions In tho
jiou-- oi jteprescntam es at waHmngton.ii. u ,

has distributed nmoug his constituents, pam-
phlets containing tho Statute laws of the Uni-
ted btates.

The loctnro. dplivtrpil on ThuradarftT-rnlni-

ho absoiblog topic among our citizens.
Whispers thinks the handsomest irtrl that

comca io iowu loiaKu musiu icbsous, js nom
racKenon,

SnrowL tho mm who was shot some timo
aco. is now auoui. ami win aoonuuut 111.4 n.n
occupntlou ciyiug " hhad.'oWN"

Tho hoiid.tomo and licconinllhpd dnntrlitArfi
Mrs. It. lionhni havo a nam rocmnd immn.

from a piotiactcd btoy with their friends at
u.Dzieion.

Our borouehhiB been d vlded Id to two wnnls.
Mauch Chunk motier coinuosos the 1st want.
nnd Upper Muuc-- Chunk lobo known as iho
.nu wora a vory juatcous meaturo,

Tho choir ol tho church of tho Immaentsto
Conception, under management of 1'iof. 11. A,
jviuiu, ;s miiKintr very mpiu improvemenia.

no cuuir iiuuiuuru ai piost'ui nuuio twenty
(hreo.

Wo notice vmv manr of vonr Lehlcrhton
yo.iug liidloj in towu"owrr Sntuid-i- totake
inoir music lessons wun nor, ivii o L'rx.a'1
ion luewibo is preuy weu reprebuutotu

Tho nsvllion ou Mt. risenh is rewrtod to nn
Sundnta by oui laboiingchis of immitIs, who
cannot a ft or d tolofit a day In tho week: thoy
have a beautiful slgit Irom tho imWluii and
aiao reitt'fiiinu iteais 10 who away n lew nuuis.

Our town is well renresented with ncmilo
who know more of their neighbors bus nos and
Becieis man thoy a their own. 1 think we
ouirhttn boienresentctl ut the CenlKiiiihil with
ono of them individual, to fully iitmonstralo
1110 -- urHccs 01 me ago."

Several of our fair ones nro nlnlns for beaux
Hart vou any uxtiM ones In our town that von
can conemenlly sparel It bo, send 1 hem to

uupers,"anu no win una umien tor xnom.
Mr. O. li. Miller woi mado thereelDient a

diad Bnake, s teetG inched in loaith. 0110 dat
list w. etc, by his friend. J.T.J., hi retaliation
fcr hiB woi thless pon nut shells, Thia is Allen
iowu out ami our. .

Somolichtfinmlovment nhrt-il- tm Intrnrtur.
ed Into our comity prwn, ns manv ot thopris
onei a remain tlio'e upua'ds or a year. In id I o--

ness,wneieaB iney mnrni no encaged in making
shoes or the like. This ldci waa to

wniapors" hr aiuuctical man. who aliened.
that tho exnensrsof the nrlson mlaht be can.
colled in this way.

During tho summer ovcnlima nnd after nil
havo leilred to lent, wo mo fuuuently eienod-c-d

by the Quartette Club who stroll leisurely
niong until they get bonoith somo fair ones win
dow, when they po'ir forth tholriull musical
powers, which sounds ery harmonious and
sweet ou tho mldulght air.

candldato tor the X)itrlc; Attorneyship of Lu.
zo rue Co. Mr. li. was District Attorney in
Columbia Co. prjvlous to hie coming to llazio
iou 110 win uuuouuir luvKUu vory omcieilt oi
licer. as ho is gonlil In nature and business hko
lu his piofession.

roor r.iwn breathed his last on Sunday
last, and yct.-wli- all tho advantages ca loved
by Chiileytoiirolong life a little longer, it was
all iu vain, ho lias now gone, a Cliai ley eays, to
hoep comoauv with Charon, ferrymen acioss
tho mcrhtyx.

Whispers' is indeed voryporry for "hi?
gioss misiepresentatlon of the 1'hconlxllandt"
nnd moreover tho little nttlcle, under tho head
ot " WhtsncrH." was not writlrn unon ids uwn
tonjHCtuiea, but booed upon iho assertions of

wuo are very jmimaieiy nssociaiea w 1111rarnp
O U'mity, Utinum A'ljieret.

-(- Hon O110V0 is visited every day In the
week, (during the season) by parties Irom
nbroid and yet, there ate manr 01 our citizens
In close proximity to it th it have never had the
pleasuio ot Booing the beauties ot this far-- timed
uieii.

On tho 13th and lit'i of thrs month there
will bo two very lsrgo excursions to tbisntaco,
one from Norrletown and the other from Thilo,

lluah Dugeon. n young man of excellent
uautis.tued verr auuaouiy on ennokaiy; morn
iug lost.

It ia varv HmuHlnt? tn hrnr Tir. DnYoiuir de.
scriblncC AI. Kberta' nuw imtent. o nrerent
horses from runnlnir awnr. Tho Dr. rava it u
a largo derrick e roc tod on the wsgon, with tho
beam pending over tho boras' head, so that lu
caaa the, horse takes fright nnd endeayotra to
make a war. tio neraon in thowasoncan turn
the crank on the oerrlck and rotse the horse, otf
tuogrouna.

Quito on interesting argument tooir. place
nn I lift kidnwullE lit froit of Tri'harii A Jlehpr.
Uiipi Btoie on Satutdav last, between Beveial
parties, aa to ttie proper abbrovUtiouol Ferdi
nana jsome wouiu navo ii. mat wituptv
llod wasnroner. whereas, the other party would
havo that it waa lmproir nnd should ne writ
1ou rcitl'nd with an aposttopho. Whispers
thinks that the contraction ot with the
apostrophe should bo propor, llow about this
in your opinion, Kol

Wo locllue to rcrd'ndi although-w- presume
either would be pronounced correct by close
critlps. The choice 1 merely a matter of taste.

12D.
On Saturday last, Mr. O, K. Miller, a gro.

cerat this place, presented Dr. II. DoVoung
with a bill fur gteena. Ac, to the amount of fli.
Itappenre! that M. had some greens, Burh as

nuu luo iiro iuw oro wiurwuBi tiuiiw,
nud did not know how to eet rid of them, where
upon (he Dr. told M.ln a Jocular way, to dispose
of thnnt nmnnc Iho noor. and that ho would nav
for them. The Dr. thinUmr the presentinaot
tho blil nl'iko, concludtMl that he would cap It
with unuiher more ridiculous and laughable,
whereupon be ha1 a warraut issued through aa
lnjoruist pariy v axrewt m. iuswjuuj uuu iuuk-tur-

grrous. Many ot out citizens reoingM,
lu tho enstody cX oar borough Constable, has-
tened to the Vqutrt' ohlc to asceitalu tho
Qiuso ot hisarroti whou tocio, they listened
with ail theso'eumity imsiriuabie to the start
lngteitluionyof theDr M. ocgsntobliuhaome-whJt- .

which ciusod tho word, to raike tie
rounds that he wa4 "In a bad tlx," whereupon
tho Dr. being unable to withhold that grin of
Iu. which naturally bursts forth J all of his
merry maklufs, proved conel ubVv that it was
iiothfuEC more thsji U. Who the laugh Is ou
I will not say.

- Fred. Ilertolotto, Koq.. was tho recipient of
many 11 congratulation ou Ms return from homo

LowlftburKh. Fred, could not account for
sudden (M I wish you muoh Joy nnd bnppt

nossln tho futurn,"! fxpreslou on part of hismany friends, until ho learned tho fact that n
report wa current ourlng his absence, to tho
effect that ho went homo to boiusined. This
Indeed was tho cause ot many a blush to our
yonnir counsellor, yet he Is mado of such ma-
terial as to kuow how to np orcein to them.

Whispers had tho pleasure of examining
hundreds of cqnlslto plants that ato in full

bloom in Mis. o. Deltoid's garden. Mr. N. M.
ford acted as a clrceiono and descilbcd to

perfection, the nature of very many or the
plan in ThaftinarylilB, Is truly a very pretty
llowernndono which Mr. il. takes delight In

tinting out Ids n leads. Tho giano arbor
contains a vnilcty of grapo that cannol be sur
passed by any other oibor In this locality. It
lontalns such ns Dolawaics, Catawba,

fJos. 9 and li aud numerous other
kinds The tomatoes are wonderluhv Iat gu and la
abundance Tlio pnssiou flower, which la llko.
wise a pretty is to bo seen peeping
forth amid theaurcr-ahuudancoo- f loaes that
cling about It

Annual Heport of the PhDHo Schools
or Carbon County, for tlio year
ending Juno 1, 1875.

Wlulo the material wealth r.nd piosnerltr ot
county havo beo 11 gi ratiy retai ded or fluan
btiflness denresstons. strikes In the mlnme
ns, nnd thprentrniilUgianons ihstswent

nvtr ne inmucriug districts, it snooiu ue gran
tic to every citizen to know that tho cenerol the

prosperity a uo pi ogress of onr public schools t (
weru never ueiioriuuit uuring me iiaav year, Co.greater inteieBt was nover l until lee tea by
teachers and ditectors.

Inmsnyof the schooln excollent woik was

nd tholnsttuctlon thorough nnd practical t bat
best plans that can co devised by school

ofllecrs win fall to iavo tho dcalrtd tos'.iltsuib
lo-- s execifd uy goon nnu competent tonchern,
susta'ned by energetic tilrcctois, und enconr
ngeu Dy parents. rcaciieis cxorciso u pawenui
liillnnnen In foiinlnir the mil ids nnd chaiaoters 3

their pupils bunco, the best aud must suc-
cessful schools nro thoo In which tho services

the beat toachcisnro Rccnrcd and retnlnetL
older to secure tho son Ices of such touchers

several things ate necessary. 'Ihcir situations
mu'i oo niniio niensaut uuu niirnciive, wuieu
ennbodono byklud and gencious treatment,
healthv nud well fmuishod schoolrooms, ado
auntocompciifiatlou, and tho piopcr lutans for
continued Improvement on tho part of teacheis.

Tnovotu&chors who tako most active Intcriat
their work, sppicciato privileges rraptcd,

nud Improvo every opottnutlj to ncautropio
II'KHIIIIlIll KIltlWlL'Uirn UI U HKl I. UUVLT I I LU IllltU
cuocriui, inuusirious, aim oiuciiy houoois. jvr
err dnvn pxnerlci;o(s in teacmuff ddn to lite va
luo of tho le.illy earnest, conscientious teacher.
ItpcifH'Taliisiiiotliodsot instruction cnlurgos
his know.odiro ol hw numis nud social litter
rourso wun tuo iiairons ol iuo xluooi, uuu 12.
thereby lenders his services more rioslrablo.

Iiitctary nttalmneiiU are not all the teacher
needs In order that his labors may prove sue
ros-lu- l. Thofo who lustiuct tho voung should

iierfioim of tho liiuho&t oultnra and lelleo.
nicnt, ior iuo impressions luey innKo uoon inoyouug minds ato lasting. Moral Influence com
bint d with pruttlcnl experience ino necessary
uuallflcutioim in n toucher j exompio and pre
ctpt should bo alike worthy, 'touchers need of
al'Uthe lnhuemo of parents and
tno symp'itnics oi mo wuoio coiuui unity, a
least thoy dosut vo as much i hai uy and loibear
anconspeisous in any other prolostonorpur
fiiUluLfo. If irlendsof idutntion would only
manile-'- t the zenl nud luteroH thoy undoubted-
ly fod for tho ciitiso. by visiting the schools
more frequently, teachers would bo eneourn,
geannd BtiongUu-ue- in their woik, and Boho
iais cheeied and stlmidated to inoie earnest
effort.

ihuie am thoso found In overv community
who deeuo to teach as a tempoiaiv expedient
or stono to some pio'esslou or bus-
iness who have no special Illness for tho work,
liurtto tl.cynmko upy piepaiatlon for it! yet
thoy urgo tneir chiitus with persistence, lucked
by all tno social und porsonal Inllmnco ot
Irieudsnnd lciailves which can be brought to
bear in their fa or. SucnronBldeiatlouBshould
huvo but littlo weight with ihoc towfomH
Intrustid tho impoitunt duty of emyloylng
tu.tchcts.

Among tho directors may bo found Home of
tho mi Bt Intelligent and pngrefeloincn In the
county, but theio aro others tor whom wo can-
not say so much Thoso districts whcie (ho
(oi met prcdouilnulo me fortunate,

Tho gruded bchools o Weatheily, I'aat Mauch
Chunk, Lehightoti, J'arrjvile. Munch Chuuk.
and Ntsfiuejoning, iiue, under experience X

and Bkflllul principal, been very suicetstul.
"omo of the utigraucd schools woio web classi-
fied, and did good worje. Among tlnschiB may
bo mentioned tho schools of llanks Dutrlct.
1'uckcrtoii Inikpcudeitt District, and the school
lit mui iruiHYiiie, hi jviiu'ir (uuiiip. tioc
ivtrt KfhimlH tdm Led Willi i hoerinu iiroxneci.
out a chango in principal about (homtddoot
tho teim, necosbltated by declining health,
suuiowhui uioiguuzcu una rctuiuiu mar fioii ess.

'llioionrH still a lmiuher nf itrmr. dilanldatoil
school hoiifesiii the county, winch aieuuilt fur
school uses. In bdiuo tho lurnituro is very
poor, and even irjiulous. bomo schools are not
proyiud with tutuhlo outdiouses, and the
mounts around the ImrdinuB rit itf t uulm
pruytnl iho lmmcd.ale attonttou of direct ore
is called to iho ubovo lactB. 'lhoyshouid pio
vide suitable houses und goundst tuchustno
111 111 l II II Jill l U II t Jlii VI lUO lyll JIUl I U Ult. J 4CIUI u,
for aa tho schojis in thtit usuoctivo d'stnets,
Duilntrthti Rtnniiior ncallon al tchool rooms
should ho thoiouuhly lenovatcd and thing
put lu good order tor thp couimoucenifut ot tho
iiHwiPiiii. ii win iinvR n tniuini v rm cl iiiiun
teachers and pupils, apd sturt tLen on l&otr
war with trind hBortd. 'Ihls work is ottcn put
ol until timo to open tho tchoob, nud tneu ft is

uvireiy ucgiocieu.
brhiHiI m mis rinsed tin for a lone time, and

esptc tally when loft in an unciean condition,
become unhealthy cud icpulolo io touehors
and iiunlln. instead of Lelntr cheerful and at- -

iiacuve, nun not uuuequeiiiiy uo iaey uucumu
fuutiul sou i cos ot diecaso and piematuro
djiith.

Tho directors of i'ockcrtou independent Dis-
trict wcro the reclolenis of a snondid gift in
ino Biinpo ot n new scnooi noubo irom tuo nou.
Attn l'Ht'ktr. Hnitwliiir that whlo his munltl
ceuco reaches up lu tho Unlvoieity.it also
ICiiLIlL'tl UUt (ilUllUllOn IU IIIU lUlUUWll t'iiuum
wherotho sons and daughters of tho laboring
nnsscs participate lu Us benedta. The git 6

cousietsoi n good suuBtamioi uncit noose,
two wo, I futnUhed school rooms, each

MtsjXJjsj lect, and 14 leet in hoight, f.om floor
to ceiling, with hall and iloiho looms, and also
n fman loom jor uirccioib iiieouug, jiiuuuiiw
loir wnM .iTnniAiril ili'.iI litindoil over to tho dl
lectors, tree til cnaigoio tueniuno uoiiuiiubii
BUUI OO ii jaaiiUK inuinuro iu inu uuuur

'I tin illr, Rlniii .if Tdniir.li f'hnuk ttlnsh
lifivn imdr ninrwo ol niitluVlon n SChuO.
building, which, when, completed, will, bo gno
nt tliM tiiiAur in I tin rmintf.

ino uouuiy msiuuiu wuo uvia uv w.uw
uuuni: in tne xaxnT rait vi iovtipuer. kuv
nilfinl.iTir-- v.t I'dml mi t fiu.slilhriililli lltei O t
was maiiiitsicd hytoithiis unl othrr iricnds.
oi euucation iuo t jwc kb oonsmieu vi lec-
tures, class drl.l-- . and di c unions, lu w,hcb
manr ol tiifi te tdiera took au "ctlvc. nart.

JVatrtct JiiBtitutes weio held regularly Ut
ouiy a low uuincis. vnusu unpuiiaut ineti- -

logs knouiu not ue stvinuoneu uy uirociort
When urnnerlv conducted thov accomn.lhli
much go'd. Xv'o teacher or acaool othcei can
attend Ihem without beitu,' Uut tit ted. Me
thoutj of iiifctiuction and school government are
discussed, experience seated, and bettor

feeiiugs ehcouiaged between teacueis,
ami nitrous. 'Iboso Institutes are found

iu OlSbricts thero tUtetors and toaohoiB aro
uctiYQ aun progros-iv- aijv scmwia generally
iiiiiaiiuiuuj.

Dut illtlo addition was made to the nnraratus
lnoursehoo.s during tho ear. The uuectors
in j,ijuer lowusuip ttuoxyuu uauu vi mvir
schools with a set id outliuo map and an excel
s or globe. This nas a good move, aud should
no appreciated uy teacucrs. 'i ney snou.u use
them rironerlr and take uood cire of them.
Other directors would doweil by followicg tlio
example ot tho Kidder board

lu conclusion I return my sincere thanks to
hcikkii omi toacner. fni menus oi tuuca

...iivii, nuu um V BUiuiJ'i nuu uutuumuviimy labors t and especially to tho directors of
iuu yuuuiy lor couvtuuiHi uoiiuufiivu iuur.txi in
me. 1 will endeavor. Uy the blessing ol liod. to
prove ruyselt wu'tay or mat eonuaenoo. uy or
teuduis io tho duties oi my omce uiiniui.v.

11. F. lltltfFUUIK
7 Lohlfihiun, carbon Couutys

Siiuttitets Dy Mnrcutlo.
An iinpecnnlou- - fellow sent a note to an

editorial fr.eudd'slriujr the loan ofauX. Great
wim ih. dtmmat ot the wou'd.ne borrower
when he received au old newspaper, half shorn
of ltsionttnis by thoreraoraofesssheaisuf (ho
editorial sanctum, ana mar nod in too mirgi
"youueu not return tnis ix."

A salesman for a patent flro extinguisher
wasintosee mo the otherday. lie proposed
inat i suouni aJt urate my garment nuu

lirniLe them, and theu let him Play ou me.
' Jutto. see how beautifully bo could put me

out," stivs ho. "I seldom, if ever, missi hut
you Know oiue ana awi.no tus vrry dose or ma.
chlnea will set out of order V I told thocoen
gctio m ut leiam that 1 did not doubt the utility
of tho inveutiou, but ' to Its application to ma
i uecidouiy oojecteu l aea ue wrriwi giaiu
towur.i ilia doer and suld' Ptrhana rou'ii
want ouo taut of tlica itati, wbeu life's fitful
lever is o'er, nuo i never saw a man
uodgo an luK stand bettor in my me.

"I have t counirrseit at list." Bald the
tramp, as he-- seated utmsoit on a grassy du
uy iuo way kiuo,

I The omsumntlon of water, at vaterluc
place. U said ti u UuiUod J I arp, this from
renauin auiuvrny,

A good soal for tho sailor?, Is I'll ra foil.
Melon-chol- 'limes aro com inc. The Au

cnata. Oa . Chronicle aava i I2JKX) watermel.
onsaroon tho way. to the North. TheyfUlan
entire iratu or. uitecn oox C4rs-- uu to ino car." ago

A man in Now York ottemtited to commit oca
suicide "hecause he felt sick." and

Mnnr who owe the butcher, tho baker, and
the kerosene lamp maker, will say thoy cannot
pnj , becanso they lost everything by tho failure
of Duncan, Sherman A Co. the

siNo. 8.
Peter! Household Melodlos, No. 8, li upon cm

our table, and ns usually full of good things for
tho musical world. Among Its contents wo no ers.
tlco, ''licyond tho Goldsn Door song nnd chor-
us j "My Dear Old nom e," song and chorus t

Madeline Gray i M ShU wo meet again,' nnd
ofothe. cliojco pieces. Subscription pilco, (4 ft of

yoar. Address, J. X. 1'otcrs, 6J3 U roadway,
New Yorg

maukii:i).
WINTKUSTr.KTff-1IKNItY.-- Ou tho CM

int., in biui.ngtou, uy ino iter. ii. k. uerr, Air,
ItlchorJ W. Wintefsteen, mid Miss Jeunlo C.
Henry, bothofMnttch Chunk.

KUlTM-iru.T,.- -nii iimvi.t. hist.hr the Itov. ed.
A. Bartholomew, Mr. D. A. Kruin. of l,ehlu,h-to-

Cai bon Co, und Miss Sarah UlU, ot West
X'cuu, beuuyiRiu Co.

KMCQDDV Gltoss.-- on th samo day, by
saiMi!. Mr, David Unibodilv. und Mias Lu- -

tta Amelia Gross, both of East Venn, curuou

tho 1st of Au-
gust, Mr. Charles Z el nor, of Mahoning Twp.,
CorbonCo.. aud Miss Kiizaboth WcUmau, of
wt'Bi i cuu iwp., ncuuyiiiiu vo.

Tr

im),
IIAmZ9I.Ii.-0- n tho 12th ult..in Wt-s- t Ponn.

Klizabeth.wlto of Henry llartzoil,aged U2 ycais
moutns niu t unys.
SCHNULLY. On tho 2ith ult.. In Franklin,

unnrief, bou oi ucorgo nnu esiisanna auunory.
ngou yu:irs, iw mumun uuu jj uays.

GIiinnKU. OutholUihnlt.. In West l'eiin, of
DauieUlorbor, ugod 7 years, l mouth and 15

Uays.
nOI.FINK.-- On thbSlstult., In Kast Mauch

Chunk, Wldlam Henry, son of John slid Kllou
Uullluk, aged 1 yotr, tl months aud S3 days.

Ill F.(J Kit Ou tlio :.Vh iilt,, In Kast Manch
uhutiK, i.diiiio A uauguter ui wnuaui anu wo
ppm uieger, ugcu i montu ami t uays.

OKIST, Ou tho 37lli ut npfr I'ennsvlllffl,
William Oeltt, aged 3 year, 5 months uud -- 7
days.

MILLKU.--On tho 4th day of August, In T.o-- h

Ighton. a ttauffhtrr ot Alexander H, aud Maiy
Mblcr, aged lBdiys. is

A1UDITOU'S K0Y1CK. f

The undcrslsncd. nnnohited Auditor bv tho
Court of Common pleas ot Carbon ;yuny, to
innkodistnbutlnns of (ho monies m Court,

out of tho SheiiflM Sato of tho leal ounto
Duplet Frcyu.au und t'atoliuo Fieyuinu, will

meet tho parties Interested ou Monday, Sept.
utn. iod, at luo cioca a. ii., bt uis duilchi iiiu
borouifh of Mauch Chunk, when they ecu at-
tend if thoy think proper.

Ug. 7, 1675. U.JU. iVUUllor

Special Notices.
noiE FOU TIIK If vou

have been coughing all winter und begin to de
spair ot recovery, pi it you iiavo ihkoh n n'oeus

u, goat ouco io tno jung storooTu w. j.eniz
hyilUpUFTAU, 1LD CJIEUUV AND JIOUB110UM).
ibko it nnu do won. ro oiuor mouicino auts so
nnmititlv nnd rffictimllp in l.'ouchs. Col da. and
all diseases of tho throat, lungs aud Chest, lead
lng to Consumption, Hundreds who ouco
thought thoy had that dread flisense hive been
restored to health by tho use. of tola utmost mag
iciemeny. ltisaiso ino nest kiiqwu Bpecmo lor
Cronn. nud never falls In Whoooliia Cousli.
Trial size 10 cents. Sept. 17th,

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded,

J. IV. KIOOCKS.1CK andDR. J. li. IloncKSACu, Hons of
Dr. J. It,, who has boon engaged m private oud
hospital pi'uuttco for 3 years, cuiinv diseases
which destroy both mlud and body, untltiyou
for tho duties ot life, and leads thousands to

asylums nnd premature doatn. Dr. J.N.
ii. anu nr. j ii. lit 4ii toio ineir iiinu umireiv
totheso discascH, and guarantee a euro in a

imio ad llttto expo u ao. Dr. J. N, Hobeu
nick has attended and cured eighty thousand
cuees. Kotucniber Drs. J N. and J. 11. lichen.
muck's oiliro No. 2!M North "a s rect, I'lmaaei
plea, bovo Itnce.

Jiinei;.i& tyoow

UHhSi;. 7 Cents UUP-T I'UItES CUltl5D.-- Dr. J. 13. Ilo
bnncKs Nlckle-Plnte- Galvanic Trasa and
Fluid wilt cure seven ctse outot leu. uon, t
rust, crack or break i llchtesti not affected by
pispiratton or uatniug. wnrrumca o yyira-

jer nau i ruwi'a uuu ihwbs, oud,
HiUbUnv. OiO IUt) p'lUO UVIIOBVll
or. i.'uu. necouu street, Ojuovo Jiaco. nuauoi-

phla. juuer75 lyoow

E.P. (CuuUel Hitter Wftne of Iron,
This tnilv valuable tonlo has beon so thor

oughly testod by all clasps of tho community
that It Is now deemed lmhspunsibto as aToulo
mo llcluo. It costs but little, purines tho blond
and gives tope to tho stomach, renovate thp
Bystemaud ptolonga life. Kteryhody should
iiavo ii. , .

Knr iiia rnrnni wpaic siomacns. lieufraj ue.
htutv. indiyostinn. Diseajes ot tho Stomach.
aud lor nit cases requlrlug u tonic.

'ills win n iuciuii" iiiu must hkiciuuij uuu
einlmit Knit nt Iron wo iiossess Citrate of

Magnet lo Oxioe, combined with the most oner
getlo vt TCgeUbte tonics Yellow leruvian

lftr .....
Do you want soroctmn? to strengtucn you i
Do vou want a good appetttet
Da you want to get rid of nervousness I

Do s ou want energy f
Do V9U want sleep 1

Dayou want to build up your constltutlou 1

Do vou wauttoleei weili
vli vou whiil a brut and vigorous feollne 1

If o i do try KUNKKL'S DiTTKK WINE

itnwaro nf counterfeits, na Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron is tlio on iv suro aud elftictuaireui
edy iu (IMJ Kuown wciuior tuo permanent euro
ot Dyspepsia and Debility, nnd aa therocroa
pumberox lmllutlous otleiel to the- pnblio I
would caution the commuuity to purchase none
but fio geuJliieotilile, maniUaclured by FJ, F.
lvunktH, una aavimr um mump ou mo vui. vi
cveiy Pottle, 'ihe fact thUoiners are attampt-(u- g

to Imi'-at- o t ns valuable i cmedy, proves its
worm nuu apui&s vuiuiuvn in us iuvui. uui
the gnniuo.

soli ou y in tl bottles. Sold by drug s'--s and
dea ei s ev rywliere,

259-- TapR Worm Removed Alive
Head and sll complete In two hours. Nofoo

till head passos Ssut, Fin nnd stomach Woruis
removed hv Dr. Kl'NKLU 253 North Ninth Kt.
nend tor ch ctilar. or itt your druggist for a

KuNKBh's Woum oritur, It never falls.
riiee, it. u.-- a iu

nfimetvfd wlihont rain. or thnusenf elthorcaas- -
(losor th ttnlfo, and raAuatly cured. If pain- -

int. aud an open u cer formed, mediotnos will
bo pent bv Kxeresa to glvn prompt relief. Con
su tatlou'bv letter. Ouo Dollar, send 50 ecu. s
for book with dcrilnloOisea nefei euros and
test.moniaiSs dks. rAtiii. a iui,r.iii.
Aug I m o.2l ICth SL. N. V.

rpilE LAKESIDE UUUAKY

is pnblishful semUmnnth'v and each lssno con-
tains a COMri.ttm NOV Kin by ono of th
great autnoi sor tuo worm, as unu-ie- s meKviia,
Srott, A nt bony Trollope. Jules Veruo, e(o., clo.
Themmidedcm of long and Important novels lu
a Mt note inue, 1 tho most U'lfqaa aud valuablo
tiutuovetlutroducod into thfc"riodlciil Mum- -

ature oi tne ay, ana is pecuus.-- rj iuo

Kach Issue if TIIK LIllllAltV eoatains a
Complete Novel, that would cost in tho book
stores, ou the average, flXO each yet tbeprlco
otTho Library la only ten cents If joubuy a
stnglo ccpy from your newsdealer, or only 9

cents If you subscribe for a) ear. T,ho whole
series of 24 numbers will contain Tweuty-tw-

Complete Novels, worth about (41.00. hut eqsts
enly IM5 in The Library I

Occasionally wesh-.l- t I'sup.dauSI numbers,
to contain unusually louganJ liuportaot work,
as The Iaw nud 'Iho Lsdr.br Wllklo Colli
and Twenty Thousand Loaimos uudr iho ties.
by Jules Veruo. When this is uoccasary, both
numbers ot the atoirwlll hciuuid tvaeuitr.ua
tast tho complete wora: will belutbo nadui's
nanus at once, in canes (.irea unmoer oi
Tho Library will bo lasuetl In one month.
IXT Hence all subscriptions ato received for 21
uumuvm

our nextlssne. Noa.l4and IS. will baa mien-
did Dojoih number comnleto and unabridged
wiiuLiuirr coaracierjauo uiasiratious, ton'
tatulng theiatnpua

" 20,000 leagues under the Seas,"
llr JDIiKSVERNK.

This wonderfjal Irtokis doserlntlve of i vor
of 20,iuo leacues under tho Burfnco ot tho

No'ono acqnalntcd with Vernos peculiar
dtamatlo stylo need ho told that this (his

fireatost book) is most intensely Interesting. It
tho mvstorics of tho mlghtv deep its

wrecas suomnnne loresis; tno groiosquo,
hideous and awful creatines who dwell therein i

beaiitllnl coral caves t its ttninorcfl of gold,
Ivor aud Jewels lost lu Spanish ships of olden

days. Yet so quaintly, nnd with such an air of
idor. Is tho ttorv told, that you can hardly be

lieve you arc not. reading a transcript irooi a
ship's lor book. Hnntby mall, by the publish

, for 21 cents.
IV Thoro Is only ono other addition published,

which costs 1 1.00.
subscribe now, and get all tho bwk numbers,

that your set may be complete. The entire et
21 numbers gives you a really choice library
standard and Famous Novola, worth In book

form about tio.OO. nnd at a cost of only 12,15, In-

cluding piepnvmont ot post a no or about tho
price of ouo single hook lu ordinary book form.
''Tho l'ottent," for Instance, costs as a bound
book 1.76, nnd in miblihed lu No. 12 of Tlio Li-

brary for only ten cents I And "Twenty 'thou-
sand Leagues under the Sots," costs as a tound
boo $ 0", nud Is published in Nos. 14 and It of
Tho Library for ouly 1:0 cents

Koch of theso I o )ks is comylcte nnd unabrldg
and costs In tho booktttoro from Si AO to 4 oo.

Order a lew simple.
l'rlce, $115 for 2 numbers. Sold by all news

fcalers,
Addretw, DONXKLLKY LOYD A CO. Tub's.

Chicago, Id.

A(U:XTS AVANTEI) !JOOAIi
AN AG11NT WANTKD FOU KACIT TOWN
AND COUNTY IN Till! U2UTKU STATK8.

Tartles desiring to net as ageu's, most accom-
pany their application bv a letter of rocommon.
dation a.sto character find responsibility, from
and sltrned by tho Editor ot a newspaper pub-
lished In tho town or county lor which agent
proposes to net. 'ino agency Is to soil (ho bonds

tho ymlu(rmt EihibttUm Company.

Whole Bonds $20 each.
Half " 10 "
(Juarler

Tho Industrial Rxhtbit'ou Company will fur
nish agents wiln Cliculars. etc., etc.

Karh new-pap- pnbllshed la the town
wheroarent is located, will, ns soon as ugeucy

establlshetl, bo given aa advertisement, ad
vo.tislngsuch agency and the Company, and
ulty explaining tho plans, purposes and objects

ot Iho Company. Such advertisement will con
tluuomsueh paputs, us long as agency is sue
cew fully couduoted.

Tho Iudustitil Inhibition Company U the
first to adopt the plan ho long lu uso by tho Ku.
rjpenu Governments, of Issuing bonds when
tho prlnclpiil is mado secure nnd not risked, but
whero thoro Is a chance for n largo premium, an
Investment ot 120 Is suro to return to the inves-
tor f21 ono dollar more than cost oud the hold-
er of u $.'0 Itnnd, may obtain a premium, either
ot $50, 810). $20. (500, f 1.000. 3,000, (3,000, (10,000,
(25,(xk), orSiavxja. The interest, which is ordi-

narily distilbutcd to oil tho pro
intn, Is In this loan distributed by chauce. Tho
purchaser of a hood knows he will recleve back
his Investment, with asm til rato of luteiest
added, aud In consideration of taking this smalt
rato of Interest, he has a, chance In the a bo re
named premiums which are simply tho distri-
bution of interest ou the whole loan.

TCach bond participates In four drawlugs oach
year, uutll it has drawn a premium, when it Is
surrendered, tne preaduin paid and the bond
cinco'loJ.

Tho Industrial Kxhtbltlon Oimoany, under a
sp3Clal chirter, granted bythoStato of New
York, Is given authority to Issue those bonds.
The Legislature ot tho Btato. recognizing tho
great benefits which will arise from the success
ot this enterprise, havo exempted all the real es-

tate and property f the Crnnp my irom taxation
and assessments for five years.aud has also con-

ferred other gi cat privileges.
Kvory American who understands tho pur

pososot this Company will, of anecessltyrfool
a prido la aiding It to a successful termination

Kach Individual who buys a bond becomes au
owner and an Interested party, and wnen ho
vlow tho structuro creoted with his money,
cauay, " I aided taeroct In our country, the
most magnificent huUdtng tho world has oyer
seen, a palace, which. In truth represents lha
Industy, ouergy and tnchanlcal gontus of the
Amer.o in people."

Tho manufacturers and Inventors of America
aro peculiarly Interested in tho success ot this
enterprise, for thoroason that it Is to be their
home, whero all thoir luventtauiand manuftc-turo- s

can bo exhibited and sold.

The building will contain 6,320,000 square feet
ot space.

Purchasers desiring Bonds before an age .icy

Is established whero they reside, wilt commnni-cs.t- o

direct with this office, from whoro Ihoy can

bo supplied.
rartiosdodrlnr to act as agent, or to o

bonds will address

INIHJ8TIUAI, EXHIBITION CO.,

No. 19 Kut 17tli St,,
JIBT. Jl' WAV & 8th AVK

NEW YOUK CITV.

KOIK.-- money, by draft on New York, or
Klin-cab- . ur postal order cbargoa paid by tend-er- .

July 81, 1875 tf

msm
Rnrpjs( In Tono nuj Tower any need Organ
liciiilolnrti inaiiuraouir.Mj nt this country. It
has t. on tested by maay compel lut Judge, and

OlVnS UHIVKIISAL SATISFACTION..

lly aVilllitl uso nt tbo BU)H.anfl of no rateut,
Knee Swell, tlio Mnmo Is adapted to tho liumaa.
ioioo. nnilni ttom llio aoltest, fluto-uk- o note
to a Toluino of euund.

Uiisurpassetl ly nnj- - InstrnmMit.
Th. nmorlnlnr linu nntM ftlirpf lltlv for manr

voam tile (niuettectiina and needs of toe Iteeit
Instrumi'iiH, and ilircte.l bt. practical expert-enc-

to tho correction of euch luinerirt:Vou,H
andhla oiperlmenta havo renulwd In tun pro.
anouon ot n quality oi louo wmw an.u,i,w
to closely to tuo

Pipe Organ Quality
'fl;. It tsdliueult to iliillnculsb between thfr
two. 'llils Inntrument bat

AM. TITE I.ATCST IMP ROVESII5NTS.
And every own I. fnlly warrunted. I.arKe
Oil I'ollsli, Illaek Wuluut, Paneled caae, tlmt

wilunov CUXCK (ill wuu
And forma In addition tot aplendld tnatrumeut
ot music.

a niiAUTiroL viuit or roitNiToitK.
Tbla orttan aaedj ouly In bo f en to be

at KXTItKMI'.I--

LOW PEICS
I'or run Secondhand lnetrotuonti lak.n in.
etcbAiise,

AOESTa WANTED.
(Male on female ) In every county In the United
Rtatea aud Canada. Jioeral ctiatount made to
leathers. Minister,. Cburche.. LoduA eta,
where there I, uo axes! tor th. bur' Orsan.
Illustrated c.taletrae and, vnce Utt flee. Cur.
reipondeneo solicited AddreM the tuannraa.
turer,

UDYVAlta PLOTTS,
Vashlnslou. N. JU

May kt;


